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Happiness is Dessert Every Night!') Read this book for FREE on the Kindle Unlimited NOW!

')Let’s discover the book "123 Yummy Chocolate Bar Recipes" in the parts listed below:123

Awesome Chocolate Bar RecipesOur experts have tested all the recipes in this book more

than once to ensure sweet success each time. We aim for this book to be your ultimate

resource material for dessert making, as well as your kitchen assistant, regardless if you're an

eager newbie or a self-assured cook searching for new ideas and techniques."123 Yummy

Chocolate Bar Recipes" has long been overdue. Over 10 years of publishing recipes for tarts,

ice creams, cakes, cheesecakes, cookies, pies, and a lot more have enabled us to include

plenty of dessert-making information and know-how in these pages. As what we promise on

the cover, it’s the cookbook for all things sweet and wonderful. Nothing beats a high-quality

dessert in drawing attention, satisfying the palate, or making lasting memories. You can’t ask

for more in life than that.You also see more different types of recipes such as:Mint

CookbookEasy Cheesecake RecipeCaramel CookbookRaspberry CookbookMarshmallow

RecipeWhite Chocolate CookbookToffee Cookbook') DOWNLOAD FREE eBook (PDF) included

FULL of ILLUSTRATIONS for EVERY RECIPES right after conclusion ')I really hope that each

book in the series will be always your best friend in your little kitchen.Let’s live happily and

make dessert every day!Enjoy the book,



123 Yummy Chocolate Bar Recipes(123 Yummy Chocolate Bar Recipes - Volume 1)Zola

FarrCopyright: Published in the United States by Zola Farr/ © ZOLA FARRPublished on

September, 02 2020All rights reserved. No part of this publication may be reproduced, stored

in retrieval system, copied in any form or by any means, electronic, mechanical, photocopying,

recording or otherwise transmitted without written permission from the publisher. Please do not

participate in or encourage piracy of this material in any way. You must not circulate this book

in any format. ZOLA FARR does not control or direct users’ actions and is not responsible for

the information or content shared, harm and/or actions of the book readers.In accordance with

the U.S. Copyright Act of 1976, the scanning, uploading and electronic sharing of any part of

this book without the permission of the publisher constitute unlawful piracy and theft of the

author’s intellectual property. If you would like to use material from the book (other than just

simply for reviewing the book), prior permission must be obtained by contacting the author at

author@clamrecipes.com Thank you for your support of the author’s rights.Awesome Gift:

FREE PDF – A Full of RECIPE PHOTOSFollow the instructions at the end to receive this

eBook FREE! (eBook – PDF)ContentAwesome Gift: FREE PDF – A Full of RECIPE

PHOTOSContent123 Awesome Chocolate Bar Recipes1. �5 Ingredient Chocolate Caramel

Bars2. �Bacon Chocolate Chip Cheesecake Blondies3. �Best Loved Chocolate Bars4. �Caramel

Corn Chocolate Bars5. �Caramel Chocolate Crunch Bars6. �Caramel Chocolate Oat Squares7. �

Championship Chocolate Chip Bars8. �Chewy Chocolate Cherry Bars9. �Choco Owls10. �Choco

Peanut Bars Deluxe11. �Chocolate Almond Bars12. �Chocolate Almond Crumble Bars13. �

Chocolate Buttermilk Squares14. �Chocolate Butterscotch Peanut Butter Cereal Bars With15. �

Chocolate Caramel Bars16. �Chocolate Caramel Bars With Walnuts17. �Chocolate Cereal Bars18. �

Chocolate Cheese Layered Bars19. �Chocolate Cheesecake Bars20. �Chocolate Cheesecake

Squares21. �Chocolate Cherry Bars22. �Chocolate Chip Bars23. �Chocolate Chip Blondies24. �

Chocolate Chip Cake Bars25. �Chocolate Chip Caramel Bars26. �Chocolate Chip Cheese Bars27. �

Chocolate Chip Cheesecake Bars28. �Chocolate Chip Cookie Bars29. �Chocolate Chip Cookie

Blondies30. �Chocolate Chip Graham Bars31. �Chocolate Chip Granola Bars32. �Chocolate Chip

Meringue Bars33. �Chocolate Chip Oat Bars34. �Chocolate Chip Raspberry Bars35. �Chocolate

Chip Toffee Bars36. �Chocolate Cinnamon Squares37. �Chocolate Coconut Bars38. �Chocolate

Coconut Dessert Bars39. �Chocolate Lemon Cream Bars40. �Chocolate Macaroon Bars41. �

Chocolate Malt Crispy Bars42. �Chocolate Maple Bars43. �Chocolate Marble Squares44. �

Chocolate Marshmallow Grahams45. �Chocolate Marshmallow Squares46. �Chocolate Mint

Treasures47. �Chocolate Nut Bars48. �Chocolate Oat Scotchies49. �Chocolate Oat Squares50. �

Chocolate Oatmeal Bars51. �Chocolate Peanut Bars52. �Chocolate Peanut Butter Bars53. �

Chocolate Peanut Butter Cereal Bars54. �Chocolate Peanut Butter Chews55. �Chocolate Peanut

Butter Crunch Bars56. �Chocolate Peanut Butter Treats57. �Chocolate Peanut Squares58. �

Chocolate Peanut Treats59. �Chocolate Pecan Bars60. �Chocolate Pecan Pie Bars61. �Chocolate

Raspberry Bars62. �Chocolate Raspberry Bars With Frosting63. �Chocolate Ribbon Bars64. �

Chocolate Salted Caramel Bars65. �Chocolate Scotcheroos66. �Chocolate Swirled Bars67. �

Chocolate Toffee Crunchies68. �Chocolate Toffee Delights69. �Chocolate Walnut Squares70. �

Chocolate Cherry Cheesecake Bars71. �Chocolate Coconut Layer Bars72. �Chocolate Glazed

Almond Bars73. �Chocolate Oat Toffee Bars74. �Chocolate Peanut Cheesecake Bars75. �

Chocolate Peanut Granola Bars76. �Chocolate Pumpkin Cheesecake Bars77. �Chocolaty

Nanaimo Bars78. �Cranberry Chocolate Oatmeal Bars79. �Dark Chocolate Orange Blondies80. �

Deluxe Chocolate Marshmallow Bars81. �Dreamy Chocolate Chip Bars82. �Favorite Marbled



Chocolate Cheesecake Bars83. �Fudge Filled Brownie Bars84. �Fudgy Cheesecake Moons85. �

Fudgy Layered Irish Mocha Brownies86. �Fudgy Macaroon Bars87. �Fudgy Oatmeal Bars88. �

Fudgy S'mores Brownies89. �Fudgy Toffee Bars90. �German Chocolate Bars91. �German

Chocolate Cheesecake Squares92. �German Chocolate With Pretzel Crust Bars93. �Gooey

Caramel Chocolate Bars94. �Gooey Chocolate Caramel Bars95. �Gooey Chocolate Peanut

Bars96. �Grandma's Chocolate Chip Bars97. �Jumbo Chocolate Chip Squares98. �Layered

Chocolate Coconut Dessert Bars99. �Marbled Chocolate Bars100. �Marbled Chocolate

Cheesecake Bars101. �Meringue Topped Chocolate Bars102. �Minty Chocolate Cream Cheese

Bars103. �Oatmeal Chocolate Bars104. �Oatmeal Chocolate Chip Bars105. �Peanut 'n' Chocolate

Graham Bars106. �Peanut Butter 'n' Chocolate Bars107. �Peanut Butter Chocolate Chip Granola

Bars108. �Peanut Butter Chocolate Crispies109. �Peanut Chocolate Bars110. �Peanut Chocolate

Squares111. �Peppermint Chocolate Bars112. �Quick Chocolate Snack Cake113. �Raspberry

Chocolate Shortbread Bars114. �Raspberry White Chocolate Bars115. �Raspberry Chocolate

Meringue Squares116. �Ribbon O Fudge Popcorn Bars117. �Rich Chocolate Cake Bars118. �Rich

Chocolate Cream Bars119. �Semisweet Chocolate Chips Blondies120. �Swiss Chocolate Bars121. �

White Chocolate Cereal Bars122. �White Chocolate Cranberry Granola Bars123. �White

Chocolate Cranberry Orange BarsConclusionAwesome Gift: FREE PDF – A Full of RECIPE

PHOTOS123 Awesome Chocolate Bar Recipes***1. 5 Ingredient Chocolate Caramel

BarsIngredients1 package (14 ounces) caramels2/3 cup evaporated milk, divided1 package

German chocolate cake mix (regular size)2/3 cup butter, melted1 cup (6 ounces) chocolate

chipsDirectionIn a double boiler/microwave, melt caramels; mix 1/3 cup of milk. Put aside. Mix

leftover milk, butter and cake mix in bowl; put aside 1/2. Press the other 1/2 in a 13x9-inch

greased baking pan. Bake for 6 minutes at 350°. Take out of the oven; sprinkle chocolate chips.

Put caramel mixture on top; put reserved cake mixture over. Put in oven for 20

minutes.Nutrition InformationCalories: 120 caloriesTotal Fat: 6g fat (3g saturated fat)Sodium:

117mg sodiumFiber: 0 fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 17g carbohydrate (12g sugarsCholesterol:

9mg cholesterolProtein: 1g protein.2. Bacon Chocolate Chip Cheesecake

BlondiesIngredients8 bacon strips, cooked and crumbled1 cup butter, softened3/4 cup

sugar3/4 cup packed brown sugar2 large eggs1 teaspoon vanilla extract2-1/4 cups all-purpose

flour1 teaspoon salt1 teaspoon baking soda2 cups (12 ounces) semisweet chocolate

chipsCHEESECAKE LAYER:2 packages (8 ounces each) cream cheese, softened1 cup

sugar2 large eggs3/4 cup 2% milk2 teaspoons vanilla extractDirectionPreheat an oven to 375°.

Line foil on a 9-inch square baking pan; let ends extend up sides then grease foil.Keep 1/4 cup

of crumbled bacon for topping. Cream sugars and butter till fluffy and light in a big bowl. Beat

vanilla and eggs in. Whisk baking soda, salt and flour in another bowl; beat into creamed

mixture slowly. Mix leftover bacon and chocolate chips in. Press 1/2 of the dough on the bottom

of the prepared pan.Cheesecake layer: Beat sugar and cream cheese till smooth in a big bowl.

Add vanilla, milk and eggs; beat till just blended on low speed. Put on dough in the prepared

pan; by rounded tablespoons, drop leftover dough on cheesecake layer. Sprinkle with leftover

bacon.Bake for 45-50 minutes till golden brown. In pan, cool on a wire rack. Refrigerate before

cutting for 4 hours minimum. Remove from pan by lifting foil; cut to bars.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 534 caloriesProtein: 8g protein.Total Fat: 31g fat (18g saturated

fat)Sodium: 523mg sodiumFiber: 2g fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 61g carbohydrate (45g

sugarsCholesterol: 113mg cholesterol3. Best Loved Chocolate BarsIngredients1 package

chocolate cake mix (regular size)1 cup graham cracker crumbs (about 16 squares)1/2 cup

peanut butter1 egg3 tablespoons half-and-half cream1 package (8 ounces) cream cheese,

softened1 jar (11-3/4 ounces) hot fudge ice cream topping1 package (11-1/2 ounces) milk



chocolate chips1 cup salted peanutsDirectionMix cracker crumbs and cake mix in big bowl. Cut

peanut butter in till it looks like coarse crumbs. Whisk cream and egg in small bowl. Add to

crumb mixture till just moist. Put 3/4 cup topping aside. Press leftover crumb mixture in 13x9-in.

greased baking pan.Beat cream cheese till fluffy in big bowl. Beat ice cream topping in till

smooth. Spread on crust; sprinkle with reserved crumb mixture, peanuts and chocolate

chips.Bake for 25-30 minutes till set at 350°. Cool on wire rack. Cover; refrigerate for 4 hours

minimum. Cut to bars; refrigerate the leftovers.Nutrition InformationCalories: 326

caloriesSodium: 268mg sodiumFiber: 2g fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 39g carbohydrate (24g

sugarsCholesterol: 23mg cholesterolProtein: 7g protein.Total Fat: 17g fat (7g saturated fat)4.

Caramel Corn Chocolate BarsIngredients5 cups caramel corn1 cup chopped pecans1 package

(10-1/2 ounces) miniature marshmallows, divided1/4 cup butter, cubed1/2 cup semisweet

chocolate chipsDirectionMix 1 cup marshmallows, pecans and caramel corn in big bowl. Melt

butter in small heavy saucepan on low heat. Add leftover marshmallows and chips; mix and

cook till smooth.Put on caramel corn mixture; toss till coated. Press into 13x9-in. greased pan

using buttered hands; cool then use a serrated knife to cut.Nutrition InformationCalories: 143

caloriesFiber: 1g fiber)Total Carbohydrate: 20g carbohydrate (13g sugarsCholesterol: 5mg

cholesterolProtein: 1g protein.Total Fat: 7g fat (2g saturated fat)Sodium: 52mg sodium5.

Caramel Chocolate Crunch BarsIngredients3 tablespoons butter, softened5 tablespoons

packed brown sugar1/2 cup quick-cooking oats1/3 cup all-purpose flour1/3 cup Grape-Nuts1/4

cup caramel ice cream topping1/4 cup miniature semisweet chocolate chipsDirectionLine

heavy-duty foil on 9x5-in. loaf pan. Use cooking spray to coat foil; put aside.Cream brown sugar

and butter in small bowl. Add cereal, flour and oats; stir well. Pat in prepped pan.Within 1/2-in.

of edges, drizzle caramel topping. Bake for 10-12 minutes till golden brown at 400°.Sprinkle

chocolate chips immediately; bake for a minute more. On wire rack, cool; cut to bars.Nutrition

InformationCalories: 177 caloriesTotal Carbohydrate: 30g carbohydrate (12g

sugarsCholesterol: 11mg cholesterolProtein: 2g protein. Diabetic Exchanges: 2 starchTotal Fat:

6g fat (4g saturated fat)Sodium: 100mg sodiumFiber: 1g fiber)6. Caramel Chocolate Oat

SquaresIngredients3/4 cup butter, cubed1-1/4 cups all-purpose flour1-1/4 cups quick-cooking

oats3/4 cup packed brown sugar1/2 teaspoon baking soda1/4 teaspoon salt24 caramels1/4

cup milk1 cup (6 ounces) semisweet chocolate chips1/2 cup chopped walnuts, optional

The book by Julie Hatfield has a rating of  5 out of 3.9. 30 people have provided feedback.
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